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Ihlrd Rouad Europe Iaoht Race
A lone British challenger, Tony Bullinore, in his trLnaranttspirit of Apricotn, will take on the big nulti-hulled boats fron
France, West Germany, Holland, Spain, Canada and Portugal In the
third Opetr UAP Rou!6 EuroPe Iaoht Raoe which begins in Hanburg
on 23 JuIy.
The racers will call in at Southanpton on 27-29 JuIy following
the second stage of the six-stage race which ends in Toulon on
14 Augrust.
The European Commission haE given its patronage to the event aspart of its activities to pronote a nPeoplers Europer aE a
follow-up to the reconnendations adopted by the European Council
at Fontainbleau in 1984 and Milan in 1985. The Conmissionts ainin giving its patronage to the UAP OPEN of the European Connunityis to make Europe an idea nore tangible to Conmunity citizens,
using a sporting event to give the Conmunity a higher profile.
The Race is restricted to ocean-going nulti-hulls (catamarans and
trinarans) of between 15 and 22.85 netres, with a crew of atIeast five. Entrants will be devided into two classes
Formula f: 18.28 m - 22.85 m and Forumula II: 15 m - 18.28 n.
Hanburg is celebrating the 800th anniversary of its foundatlon
this year, and by the tine the racers have ca1led at The Hague,
Southampton, Lorient, Vigo, Vilanoura and arrived in Toulon, they
will have covered a distance of 249L miles.
Sponsored by the Union des AEsurances ProfessionnelleE (France),previous races were held ln 1985 and L987. 18 yachts are
expected to take part.
naoe ltlaerarJ'r Hanburg - The Hague:
The Hague - Southampton:
Southampton - Lorient:Lorient - Vigo:Vigo - Vilanouras
Vilamoura - Toulon:
23/24 JuIy
26/27 JuIy
29/31 July
1/3 August
5/7 August
9/L4 Augrust.
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